
Kellc Worship-
.In

.
the lonely forest depths wo note

from afar the summit of aomo hugo
dome of solid brickwork , and on a
nearer approach find that it is sur-
rounded

¬

by some wonderfully carved
tone pillars and stairs , and every¬

thing to provo how unsparingly
human labor has been lavished upon
it ; and then wo1 learn thut all this
honor io bestowed on the collar bone ,
or some other portion of a Buddhist
saint. But as to the reputed tooth of
Buddha himoelf , its history , and the
wars which have been fought for the
lionor of its custody would fill a
volume ! Even at the present dav the
worship of the tootk is a strikingly
picturesque scene , with surroundings
of priceless , quaint ecclesiastical
jewels , and other temple properties ,
yellow-robed priests , gorgeously at-
tired

¬

Cingalcs nobles , richly caparison-
ed

¬

elephants , and graceful pilgrims ,

male and female , approaching in
crowds , each bearing an offering of-
fragrant - flowers carried high above
the head , to be laid in adoration be-
fore

¬

the Holy Tooth. Gifts of more
permanent value are not lacking ,
though the offering of costly jewels ifc

less frequent than of yore. Far away
to the north , among the mountains of-
Thibet , Buddhist relic worship takes
another form. On the death of a good
Lama , whose sanctity may allow
reason to believe that ho has attained

L to the Buddha-hood , or some approach
to that exalted perfection , his 'body is
burned by his priestly brethern ; and
the ashes being mingled with clay , are
worked up into balls , and then form-
ed

¬

into sacred medallions , which are
preserved in the temples with reverent
care. All this seems natural enough
when we regard it as part of the system
of a false creed. But when we recol-
lect

¬

how strangely similar to this is
the practice of two great branches of
the Christian Church the Greek and
the Latin we can not fail to perceive ,

that here is something which we are
vholly at a loss to reconcile with the

simple teaching ot Christianity as in-

culcated
¬

by its founder. When we
think of the hydra-headed martys
whose heads , hair, limbs , fingers ,
even toe-nails , are treasured as price-
less

¬

relics in so many different church-
es

¬

of the miracles supposed to have
been wrought by them of the toil-
some

¬

r- < pilgrimages undertaken by the
devout to enable them to worship and
present their offerings before the
shrine so richly endowed , and to claim
the intercession of the dead ; and
when we know that all this is going
on around us at the present day wo
feel that in no sense can ancestor
worship be said to have died out
among us. Looking back to the days
of Constantiue , we learn that the
veneration of relics was carried to such
a pitch that it was solemnly decreed
in council that all altars beneath
which none were found should be
demolished , as a church without
relics could not be consecrated. And
oven in the present day the church of
Rome requires that some holy tooth ,
hair , or nail , shall , on the consecra-
tion

¬

of every new church , be carried
in solemn procession by the priests to
the altar , and therein , in a duly pre-
pared

¬

niche , shall be deposited by
the bishop , (who stands mitreless to
receive that precious reliquary , and
who may possibly hope that his own
bones may some day receive similar
honor. ) Having duly offered incense ,
he anoints the covering stone with
holy oil. and so seals the relio tomb ,
while solfitjin anthems rise and pray-
ers

¬

are d ly said. Quarterly * Revic Z-

.No

.

Money in Base Ball-
."There

.
is no money in base ball

nowadays ," said J. E. Allen , one of
the Directors of the Providence Club ,
at the recent base ball meeting in this
city. "The time was when a man who
put his ruone }' into a club was quite
sure of coming out more or less ahead ,

but that is past. When the National
League had control of all the best
players in the country afewyears ago ,
and had no opposition , salar s were
low , and a player who received 61,500
for his season's work did well. In
1881 , when the American Association
was organized in opposition to the
League , the players' salaries at once
began to go up as each side tried to
outbid the other. "When the two or-

ganizations
¬

formed what is known as
the National Agreement the clubs re-
tained

¬

their players at the same sala-
ries.

¬

.
Several other associations were then

organized in different parts of the
country and were admitted under the
protection of the national agreement.
This served to make good players , es-

pecially
¬

pitchers , scarce and forced
salaries up still higher , until at the
present time a first-class pitcher will
not look at a manager for less than
3.500 for a season. Radbourne , of last
year's Proviuence Club , received the
largest amount of money that has ever
been paid to a ball player. His won-
derful

¬

pitching , which won the cham-
pionship

¬

for the club , cost about 85,000 ,
as he did the work of two pitchers and
received the pay of two-

."Some
.

of the salaries which base-
ball players will get next season are :

O'Rourke , Gerhardt , Deasley , Ewins:

nnd Ward of the New York Club , S3-

000
,-

each. Mullane was to have plaved
with the Cincinnati Club for $i,000-
.Dunlap

.
has a contract with the new

League Club of St. Louis for §3400.
These are only a few of the higher
prices paid , whiie the number of men
who get from 2.000 to $3,000 is large-
.At

.

these prices a club with a team
costing only from $15,000 to $20,000-
is luck}', but it has not much chance
of winning the championship. To this
expense must be added the ground
rent , the salaries of gate keepers , and
the traveling expenses , which will be
about as much more-

."As
.

a high-priced club , the New
York Club leads , while the Metropoli-
tans

¬

are. nearly as expensive. The in-

come
¬

of these two clubs last year was
nearly $130,000 , yet the Metropolitans
lost money , and the New York Club
was only a'little ahead. The first year
the Metropolitans were in the field
their salarv list was light , as were
their traveling expenses , and at the
end of the season they were over 550-

000
,-

ahead. New York Sun.-

A

.

steer was rcc ntly sold in Cincinnati
vefghins : 4,250 pounds and standing eix fett
four inches hick. .

' " "

r '

Can Be Hda If IVanted-
."Have

.
you any malaria here ?" asked

a lady who was looking at a .rura-
lboardingplace for her family. "Well , "
said the landlady , "we hain't got none
jist now ; folks haven't askea for it ;

but we'll get it for your family if you
want it. " Mo.st folks get malaria with-
out wanting it. To get rid of its nox-
ious effects , use Brown's Iron Bitters
Mrs. S. R. MacDonald , New Haven
Conn. , says : "I suffered from malaria
for nearly six years. Brown's Iron Bit
tcrs cured me completely. "

Paper doors are coming into use
They are made of two thick papei
boards firmly glued , moulded into
panels , and then rolled through heavy
rollers , finally receiving water-proo
and lire-proof coatings. These doors
are said to bo far more durable ant
weighty than wood , while they neither
shrink nor warp.

Delicate Diseases
of either sex , however induced , speedily
thoroughly and permanently cured
Complicated and obstinate .cases o
blood taints , ulcers , obstructions , un-

natural
¬

discharges , exhausted vitality ,
premature decline , nervous , mental ant
organic debility , varicocele , hydrocele ,
diseases of prostrate gland , kidneys anc
bladder , piles , fistulas and ruptures , al
permanently cured. Staff of twelve ex-
port

¬

specialists in constant attendance ,

constituting the most complete organi-
zation

¬

of medical and surgical skill in-

America.. Send history of case and ad-
dress

¬

for illustrated pamphlet of par
ticulars. World's Dispensary Medical
Association , Buffalo , N. Y.

Samuel J. Tilden's writings and speeches
are about to be published by the Harpers.

The Inckass would not hide his ears if he-
could. . He thinks they look well enough.

Drowsiness in the Day-time -

unless caused by lack of sleep or from
over-eating, is a symptom of disease-
.If

.
it be accompanied by general debil-

ity
¬

, headache , loss of appetite , coated
tongue and sallow complexion , you
may be sure that you are suffering from
biliousness and consequent derange-
ment

¬

of the stomach and bowels. Dr-
.Pierce's

.

"Pleasant Purgative Pellets"
are a sure cure for all ailments of this
nature. They cleanse and purify the
blood and relieve the digestive organs."-

Adam.

.

. " says a writer , ' 'was never troubled
with djsp'epsla." From which we infer thatj
Eve did not do her own cooking.

When all so-called remedies fail , Dr-
.Sage's

.
Catarrh Remedy cures.

The original autograph copies of the love
letters written by John Keats to Miss Fanny
Brawne, in the years 1819-20 , will be sold at
auction in London in March , along with six
unpublished autograph letters from Charles
Lamb.

There is a prospect that an injunction will
be secured by R. Worthington , the New York
publisher , to restrain Coinstock from inter-
lenng

-
with the issue to subscribers of "The

Arabian Nights ," an unerpurgated version ,
the suppression of which has caused a ide-
spread indignation among literary men and
collectors of rare books.

Maine ranks second in her sea and first in
her river fisheries among the states In the
union. In her sea fisheries 11,071 persons arc
employed , and the value of the product last
year was 3614178. In river fishing 1,500
persons find employment, and they caught , in
1884 , fish to the value of 175040.

New Suit. Faded articles of nil
kinds restored to their original beauty by Dia-
mond

¬

Dyes. Perfect and simple. lOc. at all
druggists. Wells , Klchardson i; Co., Burling-
ton

¬

, Vc-

."Cleveland's

.

signature is small , cramped
and delicate ," writes a correspondent

Sprains , bruises , stiff joints , burns , scalds ,

and rheumatism ore relieved by Uncle Sam's
Nerve and Bone liniment. Sold by druggists.

Worms cause peevishness , fevers , convul-
sions

¬

and frequently death. A pleasant , safe
and certain remedy is Dr. JAQUE'S GERMAN
WORM CAKES. Sold by all druggists.

Headaches , constipation , liver complaint ,
billiousness are cured by that mild , cleansing
remedv which never produces pain , ELLERFS-
DATL'IGHT LIVEll PILLS. Only 25 cents.
Sold by druggists.
_

An economical man will Keep the leather of
his harness soft and pliable, which. preserves it
from cracking or ripping. He always uses
UNCLE SAM7S HARNESS OIL , Sold by all
Harness Makers.
_

One-third of all who die in active middle life
are carried off by consumption. The most fre-
quent

¬

cause is a neglected cold , couch , hoarse-
ness

¬

, bronchial trouble or asthma , all of which
may be permanentlv cured bv EILERT EX-
TRACT

>

OF TAR AND WILD CHERRY.
Sold by druggists.
_

A fanner's wealth depends on the condition
of his stock. When scraggy and feeble they
are especially liable to distempers , fevers ,
colds , and all diseases which destroy animals.
Thousands of dollars are saved annually bv
that valuable old stand by, UNCLE SAM'S
CONDITION POWDER._

Restlf ss. fn-tful , crving children are suffer-
ing

¬

and ri-cd for their relief DR. WIN-
CIIELL'S

-
TEETHING SYRUP , which is use-

ful
¬

not only for all the disorders of teething
infants , but cures coughs, croups , sore throat.
colic and cramps of older children , and should
always be kept in every house for emergencie-
s.Oul2o

.
cents. Sold by all druggists-

.TKB

.

MABKETS.O-

MAHA.

.

.
WITCAT No.2 TiTJi ©
BAKLEV N'o. S 50 & 51-

llYK No. 2 48 © 40-

COUN No. 2 mixed 2i<a 24
OATS No. 2 20H © 0-

BOTIEK Fancy creamery 28 & SO-

BOTTEII Choice dairy 35 © ] 'J

CHEESE Young Arnericar 14 @ 3454
EGOS Fresh 22 © 23
ONIONS Per bbl 2 50 @ 275
CHICKENS Per doz. , alive. . . . 200 © 225
CHICKENS Dressed , per Ib. . .. 8 © 9
APPLES Barrels 325 © 375
LEMONS Choice 4 00 @ 425
POTATOES Per bushel 40 © 45
SEEDS I itnothy 19 !) @ 2 00
SEEDS Uluo Grass 1 50 © 1 75
HAY Baledper ton 650 © 700-
CA7TI.E Fat steers 350 © 450
HORS Mixed packers 425 <& 435
SHEEP Fat 203 & 300

NEW YORK.
WHEAT No. 2 sprmjr 0 © 93
WHEAT Ungraded red - S3 © 9D4!
CORN No. 2. February 52 ©
OATS Mixed western 38 © 39
PORK 3400 @ 14 5
LAUD 720 © 725-

CHICAGO. .
FLOUR Choice Winter 475 © 653-
FLOUU Spring extra 375 @ 45o
WHEAT Per bushel 741s ©
CORN Per bushel 37g 2-

DATS
>

Per bushel 27Ji@
PORK 1-2 M © 1270
LARD 6 87 } to-G M)
HOGS Packing and shipping : 4 70 © 5 05-

3ATTLE Exports 555 © 556
SHEEP Medium to ffood00 © 400-

ST. . LOUIS.-
S

.
S nEAT No. 2 red S3'S & 83J
CORN Per bushel 8354©
OATS Per bushel 8 J@-
CATrr.E Exports r r0 © GPO
SHEEP Medium to extra 225 © 425-
UOQS Packers. . .*. 4L5 © 4tO

KANSAS CITE
WHEAT Per bustiel CO&Cfc BJ
CORN Per bushel 3 J@ 3JJ
OATS Per bushel S7 © 2.54
CATTLE Exports 633 © 6co
HOGS Medium to jrood 430 OB 4 tj-
SIIEEP Falrtocood 250 68 3 25

Figaro * Won't He.
The fliuro3 showing the enormous yearly

Bales of Kidney-Wort demonstrate It* valno-
us ti medloino beyond dlupute. It Is a purely
vesrftablo compound of certain roots , leaver
and berries known to have special vnluoln-
Kfdnev troubles. Combined wJth these are
remedies uo.lnff directly on the Liver and
Bowels. It Is because oc this combined action
that Kidney-Wort has prove 1 such an un-
equaled

-
ronucy In all dl senses of the ie organs.

There arc forty-eight women In Dakota
holding the position of bank cashiers.-

A

.

CARI>. To all who are suffering from
errors and Indiscretions of youth , nervous
wcakne-8 , early decay , loss of mini hood , &c. .
J will send a recolpa that will cure , FUEB OK-

CHARGE. . Thlsjrrcat remedy was discovered
by a missionary in South America. Send self-
addressed envelope to ItEr. JOSEPH T. INMAN.
Station D , New York-

."RuncyLce
.

," a son of Robert E. Lce4)who-
Is now a farmer , probably will be the next
democratic candidate for governor of - Vir-
ginia.

¬

. ___
"Rough on Huts" clear* out Kast , Mice , rsc-

."Wells'
.

Health Itcnewcr" Tor weak men.

Nearly ?2,000,000 worth of printing Ink Is
used in the United States every year.

For Tos of Appetite take Allen's Iron
Tonic Bitters. All Keuuinc bear Jliu signature of J.-

P.
.

. Allen , Druggist. St. Paul , Minn-

."Rough

.

ou Pntn" I'oroscrt Plaster 15c Liquid 2c.
"""Wells' Ilcnltli Kenewer" for Dyspepsia , Debility.-

Mrs.
.

. Dudley , the assailant of Rossa , says she
detests America.

Neither mental nor physical labor can be ac-
complished satisfactorily unless the system Is-

In order. "When you feel tired , languid , wearied
without exertion , the mind slow to act , and re-
quiring

¬

great mental effort, you can rest as-
sured

¬

that your Liver Is not acting properly ,
and that nature requires assistance to help
thro- off impurities. There Is no remedy
that will accomplish this so mildly and yet
effectually as PRICKLY Asn BITTERS. A trial
nill satisfy you of its merits.

There is a hope for dudes. A French scien-
tist

¬

claims to manufacture artificial brains.-

"RoaBh

.

on Tootlmclie.Instant relief. 13-

.ItotiKhon

.

Itch ," "cures humors, eruption !:, ring'
worm , tetter, suit rheum , frosted feet , chilblain-

s.Tbepultinof
.

Morocco has just celebrated his
thousandth wedding.-

A

.

TDT1! ? UnMI ? in San Luis Park , Col. Home-
D.

-
. 1 HDD nUJUJj stead , pre-emption , tree

Claims. Fanning by irrigation , safest system.-
No

.

drouth , no floods. Canal completed. Water
ready. Crops absolutely sure tlrst season.
Home market. Surrounded by free grazing
ranges. For full information address ,

COLORADO Lo vx & TRUST Co. , Denver, Colo.

The health of Queen Victoria causes uneasi-
ness.

¬

.

THE purest, swrpctf-st nnd best Cod Lh cr Oil In the
world , manufactured from fresh , he.ilthy livers , upon
the Fta siinre. It Is absolutely pure aim sweet. P.i-

tentf
-

who have once taken It prefer It to all others.
Physicians hae decided It superior to anv of the
other elM lu market , il.ulu by CASWEL . HJLZZAU
& Co. New York.-

A
.

corncob pipe factory in "Washington , Mo. ,
employs fifty'men.-

A

.

Splendid Dairy
Is one that yields its owner a good profit
through the whole season. But he must sup-
ply

¬

the cows with what they need In order for
them to be able to keep up their product
AVlien their butter pets light In color he must
make it "gllt-edfred" by u-mg Wells , IUchar.1-
Eon iCo.'s Improved Butter Color. It gives
the jolden color ot Juno , and adds flve cents
per pound to the value of the butter.

The new impersonal singular pronoun
"thou. " is airchd'y being used and taught in
the public schools of Main-

e.Cutarrltal
.

Headache.-
I

.
think Elv's Cream Balm is the best remedy

for ctiurrh I ever saw. I necr t ok anything
tb&i Micted me so quickly , and I have not
foil as well for a long time. I used to be-

troubIe1 with severe headaches two or three
tisses a week , bus since using the Balm have
onlr had one and that was very slight com-
p

-
ir-.J with fo'-m r one. J. A. Alcorn , Agent ,

U. P. JJ. R. Co. , Eaton , Colo-

.A

.

hundred years might be spent in search
of a remedy for Catarrh , Cold in the Head and
Hay Fever , without finding the equal of Ely's
Crcim Balm. It is applied with the finger.
Being -peasant and safe, it supersedes the use
of all liquids and snuffs. Its effect is magical-
.It

.

relieves at once and cures many cases which
baffle phvslcians. Prie 50 cents at druggists.
60 cents "by mall. Ely Bros. , Owego , N. Y.

There are 10,000,000 school children in the
United States , 10,000,000 of whom are enrolled
In the public schools.-

"Koujhon

.

Corns" nird or soft corns , hunlons.l5c.-
Bi'fhu

_ .
palb ? ." (Ircnt- K'dnpv"Urinary| Cure.-

A

.

St. Louis man claims he has cured himself
of Bright's crease by eating do? meat. Alto-
gether

¬

he hr.s eaten thirteen dogs.

Sudden cl niies ot weather are pro-
ductive

¬

of Threat Diseases , Coughs , Colds ,
etc. There is to more effectual relief in these
alfrcisss to Kfuundthanintheuseof BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TKUCUE Price 25 cents.

The emperor of Brazil shaves himself with
an American razor-

.91LES

.

Itchirs ? oH' ed'.np , relieved and per-
- .l bj O-.ie's Carbolisalve. GettheGen-

Sulne.
-

. "So.-ats *nd *o cents et druggists or bj mail.-
J.

.
. . & CO. , frop'B. BIsck River FaUj. Wii.

The Minr.rsHa law against unlicensed physi-
cians

¬

is to tic enforced.

31 Is an rttabllthed fact that Hood's Sarsaparllli
has proven ri Invaluable remedy In many severe
cases of rl. ' t'r''atlsm , effeeilacf remarkable cures by-

ltspov.eipi p'tlon In cr.ircotlns the acidity of the
blond , whirv l tlic cause of the disease , and purify-
Icp

-

ar.tl CLC5n ? the vital Suld-
.It

.
la cert ialv : alr to r.ssumc that what Itood's Sir-

taparilla
-

has <ljni-for others It will 'loforyou. There
forp , If you suffer the pains and aches of rheumatism ,
gl've tliisrernedy a trial-

."For
.

twen'v years I have been afflicted with rheut-
nr.Usrn.

-
. Before 1SS3 1 found no relief , but prow

worse till I was iilmost helpless. 1 then began taklne-
rIojd'sSirsap.irIlIa.andicdid me more coed than all
hc other medicines 1 ever had. " H. T. UALCOH ,

Shirley. Mass.
" 1 suffered from what the doctors called muscular

rheumatism. I took Hood's Sarsjparllla and am cu-
Jrely

-

cured ," J. V. A. PEOUDFOOT, letter currier,
Chicago , 111.

Hood's SarsaparttiaEoldt-
yalldmjrslsts. . tl ; sit for H Made only by
C.L HOOD & CO. , Apothec rles. Lowell , Mass.

ECO Doses One Dollar
The attest subjects

for fever and ague,
and remittents , are
I lie debilitated , bil-
ious

¬

andnervoug. To
such piT on8Hostet-
ter'6stomachBitters

-
|

affords adequate pro-
tection

¬

by increasing
vital stamina and
the reslbtunt poucr-
of the constitution ,
and by checking ir-
regularities

¬

of the
liver , stomach and
bowels. Moreot er. It
eradicates malarial
compl Ints of an ob-
stinate

¬

tjpc , and
stands alone un-
equaled

-

among our
national remedies.

For sale by all
Druggists and deal-
ers

¬

generally.-

xiSTT

.

your own bottles atv-
jsare three-fourths of the cos-

t.Gordon's
.

Kins: of Vain Is
furnished in powder and sent by

J mall , with full directions for mix-
ing

¬

and using, also labels for bo-
ttlri

-
, circulars, etc. It relieves

pain as If by magic and Is a hon e-
hold remedy wherever know n for
Rheumatism , Xcuralgla. Head-
acIic.TouthachP

-
IIu rns and Scalds ,

Sprains and Brulf c. . Sore Throat.
Ulcers , Flcfch Wounds , etc. The
remedy la put up In StXv , 61 and
5 packzces. The lOo. paetEgc,

when reduced to liquid form , will
fill 24 two-oz. botdes. You can
easily figure the saving. Agents
can coin raorey In selling it. Or-
der

¬

n package and yon will be a
) regular customer hereafter-

.OATAKKH.
.

. Gordon's Ca-
vcly

-
cures. Fifty cents oy mall ,

atlafjctlor. KiMrantewf. Stanipa taken.-
E.

.

. G. UICH AIU>3. Sole lroprlctor. Toledo , Ohio.

J*

When you visit New York City, yla Central
pot,81ivo Ba Sag ° Exprcssage and $3 Car-

"age
-

Hire, and stop at tfic Grand Union Hotel ,
opposite sakl depot. Six hundred elegant
rooms fitted up at a cost of one million dollars ;
?1 and upwards per dav. European plan. Ele-
vator

¬

, llcstaurunt tupplfed with the best.
Horse-cars , stascs and elt-vated railroad to all
cJej >ot8. Families can live better for less
money at the Grand Uiilou Hotel than at any
other first-class hotel in the city.

The Oregon legislature has passed a stringent
local option Iw. "

Carbollnc *.
He wins at last who builds his trust
in loving words and actions Just ,
uhcse head , whose walk , whose very muln ,
Proclaim the use of Carliollne.

Omaha has several high priced Hotels
but the Metropolitan is the only 2.00
per day house centrally located. Try
it.

Many women are becoming commercial trav-
elers in England-

.J1oughjn
.

! Ijc. Liquid 2T e.
Wells' Health Uenewer for Uellcntc Women.

Miss Lulu Hurst, tbe alleged Georgia won-
der

¬

, has made SSO 020 within a year out of her
wonderful "magnetl-m. "_*

"For months I suffered with malaria and
nervous dyspepsia. During: the attacks I ex-
perienced

¬

severe pain , accompanied by that
extreme tired and languid feeling. Could
not eat or sleep. Would got up mornings
with hardly life enough to move. None of
the usual medicines employed In such cases
had any effect upon mo. From time to time
I vras laid up and unable to attend to any
business. Finally a druggist of this city sur-
sestod

-

SITTERS ,
I commenced taking; them , nnd now I am ns
well nnd hearty as any one , and cannot say
too much in praise of this excellent remedy. '
A. J. PowELij , 16 Woodbrldgo St. , Detroit-

.If
.

you cannot trot Hops and MAILT-
1XSittcrs of your druggist we will send it
express paid , on receipt of regular price , ono
dollar per bottle. We prefer that you buy it
from your druggist , but if he hasn't it, do not
be persuaded to try something else , but order
at once from us as directed.-

Do
.

not get Mops and 3IA1LT Sit-
ters

¬

confounded with other inferior prep-
arations

¬

of similar namo. Take nothing but
Hops an < J IV2A DYS1. None genuine un-
less

¬

manufactured by the
HOPS Sc MALT BITTERS CO. , Detroit , Mich.

' This medicine , combining Iron \vith pure
'Vegetable tonics , quietly and completely
Cures Dyspepsia , IndiKC.ttinn , Weakness ,
Impure Blood , UlnJariujChlllsaiidFeTers ,
and Neuralgia.

* It is an unlailinpf remedy for Diseases of the
fKMneys nnrt Liver.-

It
.

is invaluable for Diser es peculiar to
Women , and all who lead sedentary lives-

.It
.

does not injure the teeth , cause headache.or
produce constipation other Iran medicines do-

.It
.

enriches and purifies the blood , stimulates
the appetite , aids the assimilation of food , re-
lieves

¬

Heartburn and Belching , and strength-
ens

¬

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers , Lassitude , Lack of

Energy , &c. , it has no equal.
3- The genuine has above trade mark and

crossed red lines on w rapper. Take no other.n-

itUlTK
.

C1IEHIC1I. CO.. llALTinORE , KD

CURES
AlEDISEASESO-

FTnELIYER

KIDNEYS
STOMACH

AN-
DBOWELS. .

ALL DRUGGISTS
-I'-

TJPRICEDOLLAR. .

Dyspepsia , General Debility *

Jaundice , Habitual Constipa-
tion

¬
, Xiiver Complaint , Sick

Headache ,Diseased Kid-
neys

¬
, to. , Etc.-

It
.

contains only the Purest Drags , among
Vhlch may be enumerated P21CSL7 ASH BASS
MO BE22IE3 , Jiiira2i22 , ECCEU , CE1I1TA , Stc ,
It cleanses the system thoroughly , and as a-

OF THE BLOOD
Is Unoqualed.-

It la not an intoxicating beverage , nor can
it be need as such , by reason of its Cathcrtio-
Properties. .

I=BICKI.ir ASH BITTERS CO.
Sole Proprietors ,

ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY._
* * * * * * * * * * * * *. . LYDIA E. PINKHAW'S . .

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
* * 13 A POSITIVE CUItE FOB * .
All those painful Complaint *
* antl M'cakncssis so common *
* * * to our$ * *

* FEMALE POPULATION. *

Tries $1 In liqclJ , pUl or loxcog * forn-

.n

.
purpose fa solely for the legitimate healing oj-

dis'jse and the relief of pnt.i , and tlutt it docs all
it claims to do, tbousandsoflzdies ear gladly testify. *

It will euro entirely ell Orcrlan troubles , IcflammaA-
tton and Ulccmtion , Killing end D placcmcats , nnd-
coaseinrat Sp'.ail YiTeaiscsa , sd U partlcnLirly-
julaptcdtothe * *.cliaasoof lifs.

Urcraovcs Falntic '.FUtulcnij-.daitroy allcraTliie
for stimulants and rchsi cs V/cak.nes o the btonjash-
.It

.
euros Kloating1. Ili-adachcs , KorvouI'rotratlcn ,

General D-'biUtr , SeeplJ = <ncs3 , Deprc dcn nnd Indlg-

resUon.
-

. That loclln ol hearlnff down. can infr pai3 , ;
oui bicteche.l3fil ay- ? pennancntlrurud by its usu-

Scril
>

stamp to Lynn , Kast , for panolilLetters of' 'Inquiry con

. U. U. , Omaha , 34s i-

VHEN %naTIKG TO ADVEUTISKito pleass-
lej j'cu saw the advunitieuiuuiiu tin-

_ .Ibaoliiiflt/
Free from Oplatenf Jlmet1 a and J.'olaona-

.A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
For Coushi , Sons Throat , II iracnesn , Influenza ,

CoWfl-IIroncMtlg , Croup , \iTiooplne Coujh ,
Aithsua , Qulucy , I'nlnn In < hot , and ether

OctlnnsonhsTlirouln. I Lung *.
Price 00 rents n bottle. Sold by Drn clsts ant! Deal ¬

ers. Parti' * nnnble to Induce their dialer to promptly
get Itfor them cill rerehu tire tMjttlestxprctticlMrgeti-
paUli by stndlno one dollar to

THE nauLKs 1. vocEtEfi roarer ,
Sola Owners aivl Manur tLrrrii ,

IllUlrann. . Vnf-rtii-d.r. 8. Jl.
_
FRESH FLOWERS.

FRESH FLOUT.KS Is the tltlr of n moU hcautlful
and attractive little Soni; Bookfor the younger chil-
dren

¬

In Sunday Schools or the BO called INFANT
CLisees. Mr* . Kinnia 1'ltt , the compiler. It widely
known and celebrated for SOUKS and HyiiiUii fcr chil-
dren

¬

, whom 6hu thoroughly understands. More than
SO bright bonKH.guch a "Little Lninlis ," "SnowtlakeV
"Little Samuel ," and "Children's Shu-Men. "
babilsli. All In Rood taatc. An abundance of pic-
tures. . S cents, rtd pcrdoeu-

.MIHSTRR

.

JONGS OLD AND NEW,

The Iarje salon show this to be a perfect mocest ,
and no wonder ! Xo brighter or moru musical melo-
dies

¬

were ever brought tocethcr than thono of the
hundred I'liintution , "Mlnntrol und >lubllv
Songs here collected. All the worldlings them ! Ac-
companiments

¬

for 1'Jimo und Ors-m. ti plain , f! 50-

cloth. .

WAR SOR2CS.
For AnnlvcrsnricH nn l Gatherings of Sol-

UIorH
-

, alno Songs und IlyiiiiiK for
lny.-

Llko

.

the hook above mentioned , this In a very jrre.it-
succesa , nnd erybody like- * the lirl-ht. patriotic
POIIKS. A Kri'atfa\orlto with the Cmnd Army , and
with all who lime lioen fioidlers. Uxcdc\tcnsl\ely lu-

VnrSouifCoiicert3."\ . iO cents. 81 50 per dozcu.

Hulled for the retail price-

.LYOH

.

& KEALY , Chicago.

OLIVER DITSON& CO , Boston ,

603 & 608VVYANOOTTE ST. , KANSAS CITY , HO-

.BagnlarCraduatoiaUcdicia
.

;. 17yt3pratia-
IS In Chicago. Authorized to treat all
Chronic , Nervous and Srieclal Dker.-ea ,
Seminal AV'eakness ( Mght Losses ) , 8ez-
ual

-
} DobilitT [Loss of Ser-.nl PowerJ.ic.

GuamntyCureor money refunded. CIirpo3
.

' low.AgeEntl experience rciinportnnt. Ko-
tnemiry orlnjunout medicines uted. J"o time lost from
business. Patients from a distance treated by mad Jltdi-
cmcf

-
sent everywhere free from ewe or breakage , htatcyour

cue and Ben J for terms. Coiisuitatinnfrreiindcantldriitii ! ,
A BOOK fur both sues , ill uitd , lent cca'.ed fur Cciu stamps.-

A

.

POSITIVE CTIP.E for BITEUMATISM. S300 for any
else tin I treatment fai ! to ircorhelp Grea'.Cktili rovcrj-
rInknnaliotreedicme One ilossgufs rflirf a lew doc re-
icoTcsfeierandpaminjo

-
r.tCurecompletrlii2tu7ilty! >.

Send statement of ca e with ititnip tor Cirni'ars. Call , or ad-

.Dr.Hendercon.COGVVyindotteSt.
.

. .

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
Malleable and Cast Iron

Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead ,
WORTHISGTOS STEAJt PLTIPS ,

TflNUJIlLL AM ) DK1VK WELL 1-raPS ,
Plumtiers' Gas aid steam Fitters'

IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,
14th & Dodge

Sts.OMAHANEB.SEEDS.
.

CHEAPEST ,
Pure & Best.-

I

.
Gardeners Iradcaspe-

f eialty. Packets only 3c.-

t
.

Cheap os dirt by oz. & Ib-

.Postase
.

orKxp. paid.
30000 Guides

FREE. Send your address for mv most
Bc-.uitifnl Illustrated Garden.Guide ever

printed. K. II. SHUMAVAY, Kockford

Oldest Medicine the World 111.Ris probably ir. Isaac Thompson's
ELEbKATED EYE - WATE

This article ! a carefully prepared physician's pre
ecrlptlon , and has Iwn In constant use for nearly a
century , and notwithstanding the many other prepor-
atlons

-
that ha\e been introducun Into the market ,

the sale of this article Is constantly Increasing. If-
thedlrcc Ions me followed It will never fall. AVe
partlculjrlyln\ita the attention of pliolclan to Its
merits. Joiix it. TjiOiii'bOj.% SONS & Co. , Troy , N.

The new "iAili e" Corn bbcller U the I. . .
1 ple > teu lt worlinj: nulIiT on the market ,
1 and the only one that U not forrrer out of-

order. . To introduce It late every town at once we w.l! send one
Sheller, prepaid , to mny person who will acrce to ehow it to their
friendi and tend ni the na-nei of fire formers' on in their town and
S5 cents for th exren of this aiivcrti n nt. Addreu
ACME HAtTFACTimiirCr CO. . IVOBYTON. CONIf-

.R.

.

. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Olimas Plug
beirlnca red tin tag ; that Lorillard'iR e Jjefif fine cut ; that Lorlllard'iKavy CMppJuz * . and that Lorillard's Stoo beat And cheapest, quality considered ?

ThirtyThree-
eirs'\Experience

A in on p -
by Gen R. I. Donrse , rt-Ith Introduction bv .
Sjliermuii. Best Hook for iiKcnts ever published.
Over 7O.OOO .Sold. Agents bell 1O to 2O a day.
BOO Agent * AVantcd. Send for circulars. Terms
liberal. 1IAILKV & KEXXE01' , KANSAS CITIMo. .

Huckleberry Fmn.\
TWAIN

I
X Profustly IUutrated. %

send for Circular. A M's\
V'lTE'W'BOOK..r'lio AVo-lcrii J -\olc C >. .KANSAS CIT-

VTP ADW TELEGRAPHY. r SHORT-ECAND and
TYPE WRITING here. Sitnations fu-

rJJ
-

nished. Address Taleiitine Bros. . Janesnlle. Mi-

iAC&9IIK1 Morphine ITnblt Cured in 10-
to ao U.iys. Xo p.iy till cured.U-
K.

.
. J. Sxti-iiE.Ns , Lebaauu , Ohio.

FO-

RMan and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

*irost men , used and
more every year.

TlioiiNanil * ISnMtcncd to Tliulr Crave * .
By relying on testimonials written in vivid

plowing language of some miraculous cures
made by some largely puff d up doctor or pat-
ent

¬

medicine has hastened thousand * to their
graves ; thu readers having almost Insane
faith that ths same miracle will IHJ performed
on them , that these tcstlmo'rial-t mention.
while the so-called medicine is all the time
hastening them to their graves. Although wo

have

Upon ThotiNnn l ! ! !

of testimonials of the moat wonderful cure? ,

voluntarily sent us , we do not publish them ,
ns they do not make the cures. It is our med ¬

icine. Hop Bitters , that make the cures. It-

1ms never failed and never can. We will give
reference to any one for any disease similar to
their own If desired , orwill refer to any neigh-

bor
¬

, as there is not a neighborhood In the
known but can show Its cures by Hop
Bitten * .

A Lo-dni; Joke.-
'A

.
prominent physician of PHtsburg said

'to a lad }* patient who wus complaining of-

'her continue ,! ill health , and of his inability
'to cure her, jokingly gaid : "Try Hop Bit-

ters
-

!" TUB lady took it In canust anil wed
'the Bitters , from which she obtained perm-
anent

¬

health. She now laughed at the doctor
'for his jokii , but he Is not M wi'll pleased
'with it, as it cost him a good patient-

.Ioc

.

<4 of Doctor *) .
The fee of doctors at 3.00 a visit would tax

a man for a year , and in need of a daily \Mt ,
over $1,000 a year for medical attendance
alone ! And one single bottle ot Hop Bitters
taken in time would save the $1,000 a year
and all the j car's sickness-

.Givrii

.

lip by the Doctors.-
"Is

.
it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at

work , and cured by so simple a remedy I"-

"I assure you it is true that he is entirely
cured , and with nothing but Hop Bitters , and
only ten day ago his doctors gave him up and
said he must die , from Kidney and Liver
Trouble !" |

r? Xonc genuine without a hunch of jrrccn llop-
on the wlilii : Inlicl. Shun nil the vile , polnonous stult
with "llot " or "Hops" In their nam-

e.Farmer'lop&rtylookingmer'fence

.

}: Losing
flesh , are yer ? nnd don't sleep o1 nights , ehT-

TakeWmsBT'alNDi. .* * VEGETABLE FILM
mr boy, and yo a'll soon talk otherwise. I'
takes 'em razularly. *

They purifV the blood nd cure all ofl-
leas complaku. Perfectly safe to take ,
"being purely Ycgf-

AnHMispmeliatlie BROAD CLAIM clDeiigti-

jVEBY BEST OPEEATIN& ,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

Ever offered to the public."-

Will

.

Jjny 23 per cent more Groceries at the Old Ke
liable Store of

1. . FKEXCII & CO. , OMAHA.
than can be bought uNewhere In tuu sute. They 5

15 Ibs A Suj; : r for - Sl.O-
Oli His KxtraOSutfar for - - - &1.OO
14 Il s ; rn.ml te I.SUKar for - - & 1.UU-
1C 1 " ll) >'civ Orlean > .Sugfar for - Sl.OO
And other goods In proportion. Send for Monthly
Price LW . J. B. French & Co. , OMAII.V-

.GlihAI'LhT

.

LIST OF AHT1STS MAT1.KIAL3 A D TOil Tulx- Colors , 'JOc. doz. ; fcaijla ft U I

Brushes , Zc. uj ; Bn-tles , Tc. up ; I'la/iues.oc.up , Pallets ,
SJG. ; EaeH90c. ; AnsU' Uoxtri , SIJX ) ; 1'ajieL' , 19c. up ,
OiK 1-J 1c.. ; \\um > Ii , 23c. ; OoU or bllver Faint, 5c. .
Canva s.7: .jaid ; Tottery and Novtltic" ' for Uecorxtin ,!
lc. up : Studies ratted. Site. l :r wiet ; Gold I'lu-h t ranin-,,
MouldingKiintiUKM. . hngrat In s , Cord And Njula ; W-

AJiOSaiulOKUAMs.flom
-

S3 up : \ lohns , ?- ; Guuar/4 , > ;
M I I O I P ISanjiw.Sii'n Fifeitlieri, Slit-et Music , 1 iIVIUolVj oil list , lustiuctorilurall niitrumeiiLi.&x-

A.
.

. JIOSiMi , OuiallK.-
&end2

.
cent Stamp for Catalogue.-

euWtcrwua

.

; In , Una |< : W u toJJ eb i
try lraMt.rnr ctoVrft. auk b a , Ur. Ac. .
C.U. LIMIT , AlUrnt. Eu .

fiass
THE BEST WATERPROOF RIDING COAT.

Corn * tb * ectlre tddlr , nd will keep 700 dry In &ay ierm.-
BoM

.
rer vrher . Illnitratfd CTUlogce frM. A. J. Tower. Boiton-

BOY fllRTHERfl3 GROWf SSSDS.
odds the finest Fintrers. Vegetable * and Crop *. Seeds pure , tested , warranted.JytvfS Mo k of Farm S redIn tne West. SamjjU ; l.7ins! f1 lJlls anii Ros hv tae

'ihJJ 100 wo. V/Il7-vr] to set new catalogue. JOHN A. SALZER , ia < . . wi .

and more

woild

HAC-
AX'SMagnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness

¬

to it, who would rather
not tell , and you cant tell.


